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of life, and protrayed every emotion tbat is
contained in the bnman repertoire.

THE FIEST MUSICIAN.

At 230 o'clock Mr. Rhinehart Mayers took
his position at the keyboard, and opened the
musical programme. For one boar he held bis
listeners in rapt attention, and displayed tbe
wonderful familiarity with the keys that only
an enthusiast is possessed of.

Miss Kate E. Courtney at 320 r. M. assumed
tbe seat vacated by Mr. Mayers, and as her
fragile figure and delicate bands were Tiewed
by the assemblage it became a matter of
wonder bow such strains ol strength and power
conld emanate from the organ under her ma-
nipulation.

In the evening Mr. C. C. Mellor, at 8:15. made
the organ acKnowledge a master, and nntil 9:15
aeiigntea au tnote wno were in tne soiiaiy
packed mnsic ball. At that time Mr. Leonard
wales commenced the closing portion of the
musical programme, and tbe able manner in
which be bandied the keys with tbe delightful,
entrancing strains, which were tbe result of bis
efforts, increased tbe reputation the gentleman
already bad of being an accomplished musician.

In tbe accustomed manner the audience of
the music ball testified their appreciation of
tbe various numbers rendered, and praise for
tbe performers and organ was the one topic of
conversation among the listeners.

Tbe programmes for tbe entertainment yes-
terday, y and one week from Thursday, on
which day the formal opening by Mr. Carnegio
himself will be celebrated, are embodied in a
handsome, tasty little catalogue prepared by
Manager Florence O'Neill, of the Pittsburg
Photo-Engravin-g Company, which also con-
tains photo engraving of the building and tbe
donor, and a narrative of the building by
Leonard Wales.

THE POLICE ARKAfiGKUENTS.

No Accidents, bnt ibe Doors Hnd to be
Closed Crooki Ordered Oat and One

Arrested The Art Gallery Will be Open

for Two Weeks.
The police arrangements were superb and

could not have been better. Chief Kirsch-le-r

was on hand at the beginning with 25

men and distributed them throughout the
building. Detectives Glenn, .Murphy, e,

Johnston and Wilson were present
all day and "evening and put out of tbe
building half a dozen or more suspicious-lookin- g

individuals. The police officers in
uniform were under the charge of Lieuten-
ants Clark, McNinery, Thornton, "Wilson,
Livingston, Shields and Scott The officers

deserve mention for the admirable manner
in which they handled the crowds.

Several cf the officers were stationed on
the stairway leading to the art gallery, and
were the means of saving many people from
getting hurt. About 8:15 o'clock there was
snch a rush of people up and down the stairs
that some of them were almost pushed over
the balustrades. In the music hall the crowd
was kept moving by Lieutenant Clark and
Officer Jacob Snyder. The former played
usher, and did it in a manner becoming to him-
self and highly creditabl3 to his position.

Among tbe snspicious individuals run nut of
the building was a young man named Heller,
who was at work as a mechanic Chief Kirsch.
ler didn't like him, and had him placed in the
lockup. Upon tbe promise that he would
leave the city. Heller was given his coat and
bat and allowed to depart. Up in tbe art gal-
lery Detective Murphy saw several people who
be Knew naa no unsiness mere, ana minting
they were trying to get their hands into pockets
other than their own, he forced them to leave.
As a result of the admirable police arrange-
ment not one article was reported stolen, and
nobody was hurt.

At e:45 tbe crowd was so great at tbe front
entrance that nobody coull get in or out. The
jam was suffocating, and several small children
were crushed. Tor fully ten minutes the crowd
surged backward and forward in the lobby,
and many ladies almost fainted. The police
seemed to be powerless, and had itnot been for
the coolness of James B. Scott a serious acci-
dent might bare occurred. Mr. Scott ordered
tbe police to clear tbe crowd away from the
steps and then bad them close the doors. As
soon as this was done and the people stopped,
tbe crowd was finally squeezed out. As soon as
theygot moving again, they were not allowed
to block up the lobby. Tbe people came in on
one side and passed ont on the other.

Mr. Scott was kept busy all evening receiving
tbe congratulations of the people on tbe suc-
cess of the work. Everybody was lavish in
their praise of the building, and the commis-
sion as very modest about receiving tbe con-
gratulations. To a Dispatch representative
Mr. Scott said:

"1 cannot express my feelings at the satisfac-
tion of the people over the building. Every-
one is delighted, and this is enough gratifica-
tion for the .commissioners. It is need-
less to say that we are satisfied
with the result of the work. During the
two years and three months spent in tbe
erection of the building there was not one man
killed or seriously injured. The fact that tbe
people are here shows tbat it is appreciated. I

, should judge tbat there were between 20,000
and 30.000 people in the building At
tbe lowest estimate I would say 25,000 passed in
and out. We had tbe building closed from 6 to
7 o'clock. This gave the people eight hours to
inspect the place. To get them in and out of
the bnilding we had to run them at the rate of
over 3,100 per hour. This is nearly 60 people
everv minute.

"We will have the building open
and Thursday at tbe usual hour.
(Wednesday) we will close at 10 o'clock. On
Thursday I think we will close tbe building at
8. It will be open for the public all next week
and everybody will have a chance to view tbe
art eallery. Tbe pictures will be kept in the
ball for two weeks, ana nobody can say that
tb ey did not get achance to see the fine paintings.
On Thursday of next week the President will
be here, and tbe building will not be open to
the public As we bad originally intended, the
admission will be by card. No. I have not got
anything to do with the tickets, and I am
heartily glad of it. Whoever wants tickets for
tbat night will have to fight it out with some
otter person."

C L. Magee. when told that the art exhibi-
tion in tbe Allegheny Free Library would be
continued open for two weeks, said: "I am
glad of it; we have been so long regarded as a
working center with no views beyond the walls
of a rolling-mi- ll or tbe roofs of a glass bouse
that it is a relief to have evidences of our art
appreciation. It is more gratifying to me to
see this extension of time than I can express,
as it gives an opportunity for all to enjoy a
view of the fine creations of genius."

TflE B1KGLE TAX QUESTION.

It Was Folly Discussed In tbo Brltisb-Amerlc- an

Association.
Circle No. I of tbe British-America- n Asso-

ciation met last night at Moorhead's Hall and
bad a very large attendance. J. E. Heppinstal
presided and upon invitation a number of the
representatives of the Single Tax League were
present and addressed tbe meeting. Edward
Yardley led and was followed by Thomas
Grundy, who both spoke to tbe following sub-
jects and were loudly applauded:

Botb.gpeakers urged the fact that all men are
entitled to the enjoyment of life, liberty and
tbe pursuit of happiness; that this system of
private ownership in laud is incompatible with
a Christian civilization; to secure the rights of
citizens in the soil npon which they live is the
object of tbe Single Tax League, which

levied npon ground rent alone, all
other taxation to be abolished. The reasons
given for such a movement were cogently
urged by the speakers, and warmly indorsed
by tbe meeting.

WASHIKGTON MUKUMEXT.

What Will Be Placed In tbe Corner-sto- ne an
tbe Twenty-Secon- d.

There was a meeting in Select Council Cham-
ber, Allegheny, last night of the committee
having in charge the matter of laying the corne-

r-stone ot tbe Washington monument by tbe
Jr. O. U. A. M. In tbe absence of an important
subcommittee the session was short. It was
decided, however, to place in the box in the
stone, an acconnt of the death of Washington,
printed at tbe time, a biographical sketch of
the late James Crow, a picture of the new Car-nerf- o

Library and a manual of the city of
Allegheny. Another meeting will be held on
next Wednesday, when the committee on final
arrangements4sexpected to report.

rinyder on His Ear.
Officer Trapn. of the Fort Wayne depot in

Allegheny, was attacked last night by a man
who alleged tbat tbe officer bad caused his ar-
rest some time ago. A fight took place in tbe
station, where tbe man had followed Trapp
from tbe street, calling him names. Tbe patrol
wagon was called, and the belligerent individ-
ual was taken to tbo lockup, where be gave bis
name as John Snyder.

An Uncteaned Sidewalk.
John Dibbold, while on his way borne from

work at 6 o'clock last night, fell on an icy side-
walk at the corner of Fulton street and Center
avenue. He Suffered a seycre injury to his
spine, and had to be removed to his borne,
coi ner of Webster avenue aud Fremont street,
In a wagon.

Illraal Iqaor Seller Arrested.
J. A. Bomer. of No. G62 Fifth avenue, was ar-

rested last night by Detective Sol Coulson on a
warrant issued by Magistrate McKenna, charg-
ing him with selling liquor without a license.
The prisoner was placed In the Eleventh ward
Station.

MAJ0E HAETZELL HONORED.

Regrets Expressed at Hli Retirement From

the Central Board Tbe New Board of
Education Organized Tbe Attendance at
School Falling; Off Through Sickness.

Tbe old Central Board of Education met
last night, settled op its business and ad- -,

jouroed sine die, after which the new board
met and organized. When the meeting came
to order Superintendent Lucky reported
that there were 612 teachers employed dar-

ing January. The total enrollment or pupils
was 26,374, and the average attendance 22,-33- 5.

This is an increase of 212 over the en-

rollment of December, but owing to the
amount of sickness in tbe city the attendance
was 539 less than in that month.

The Finance Committed reported tbat on
January 14 it had $53,4S6 19 on hand. By action
of the Councils Finance Committee this was
reduced by 111,829. The expenses for January
were $41,159 59. the outstanding bills are H69I8,
leaving a balance of 12,812 In the appropriation
at the close of the fiscal year. The bills were
ordered paid and some other routine matters
disposed of and Chairman McKelrey an-
nounced tbat a motion to adjourn was in order.
Dr. Kerns took the.floor and offered the follow-
ing:

Whereas. Our osteemea rrlend nd fellow-memb-

William M. Hartiell, who hat been a
member of this bod v since 188L has closed bis off-
icial connection with" tbe board; and

Whereas, We greatly feel the lossorhlsalvlce
and counsel In educations! matters: therefore

Kesolved. That we hereby express onr regrets
in parting with him, and assure him of onr high
appreciation of his Integrity, ability and worth as
a public officer. '

Mr. Keller, in seconding the resolution, said
that the man who succeded Major Hartzell
might be a good man. bat be knew the district
would never send a better man to the board,
and be was sorry tbe change was made Dr.
McCandless and Mr.tMcKain spoke in a similar
strain, Mr. McKain saying that be was sorry
that the district board had seen fit to make any
change. Chairman McKelvey expressed his
regret, and as a mark of respect ordered the
vote to be taken standing. Th6resolutlon was
unanimously adopted, and the board ad-
journed. Major Hartzell held a
in tbe Secretary's office afterward,' all the old
members bidding him goodby.

The new board met at once with Mr. Holmes
In the chair, and Mr. .Xobn McKain acting as
Secretary. Tbe credentials of tbe new members
were presented. But three of them Messrs.
Thomas JCcenan. of the Monongahela district;
John Bentz, of tbe Bedford district, and Henry
Berger, of the Wickersham district, were
strangers. Dr. McKelvey was Chair-
man for the eighth time, and Secretary Reisfar
and Assistant Secretary Lewis were also re-
elected.

Secretary Reisfar read a communication from
Snnerintendent Johnston, ot the exposition
Society, in which he said tbat he had seen the
exhibit made by tbe Pittsburg schools in the
Paris Exposition in 1889. He thought that such
a display would be of grea. interest at borne,
and asked that one be made at tbe Exposition
next fall. Dr. McCandless. Mr. Keller, Mr.

and Superintendent Luckey were ap-
pointed a committee to confer with Superin-
tendent Johnston.

IK THE FOURTEENTH.

Sir. C. L. Magee Made a Speech In Sop-po- rt

of Gonrley.
The Fourteenth Ward Republicans met in

tbe Soho School House last night, placed a
partial ticket in tbe field and arranged for pri-

maries on Saturday to complete the work. C
L. Magee presided and George Sheppard and
James McKnlght were Secretaries. John An-

derson was nominated for Select Council; W.
A. Magee, L. T.- - Brown and.S. H. Shannon for
Common Council and John G. Jones for Con-stabl- e,

there being no opposition. Suggestlops
were made for tbe following offices: Alderman.
Andrew F. Dunn. Charles Kaltenbanser and
Patrick Morrow; Assessor, Jacob Joseph and
Christian Weber: School Director (two to nomi-

nate). John Aufderheide. James J. Booth,
James Dougherty, William Hughes and James
Maloy. The primaries to nominate candidates
will be held on Saturday from 4 to 7 P. it.

C. L. Magee made an address in support of
H. L Gourley forMayor, in the course of which
be said he had bad more differences of opinion
with Mr. Gourlev than with any other man
ever connected with the city government. But
thev were all honest differences of opinion.
Mr. Gourley also made an address.

Resolutions complimentary to the Republican
candidate were passed.

WHERE WIIiI. IT BE?

The Carnegie Library Site Now a Question
of Discussion.

Tbe site of the free library is now the
great topic of discussion, particularly with the
property holders who desire its location.
Around City Hall yesterday the question was
discussed and reasons given for locating the
library in the prospective center of population.
The geographical contour of Pittsburg, which
so closely resembles that of New York, was
urged in favor of placing the building either in
the Twelfth or Fourteenth wards, as the
wedge shape of tbe city would
in the next ten years have no one
at night below Grant street, except watch-
men and police to guard the business bouses in
tbat locality. The proposition to purchase the
present postoffice site is the'efore regarded as
useless, as in five years from now the present
postoffice will be so hopelessly downtown that
to make a central site for the library out
'of tbe building would be simply placing a
source of instruction and amusement in a place
where it would not be available.

FOR TWO ASSAULTS.

Lcatberhead Lonshrey and a Partner
Placed Under Arrest.

James Loughrey. alias ''Leatberhead" Longh-re-

and James McNally, young men who have
been wanted by the Third district police for
some time, were arrested last night and locked
up in the Fourteenth ward station. The prison-
ers yesterday afternoon, it is charged, attacked
a Hebrew peddler named Moritz Jola, on Sec-
ond avenue, and were in tbe act of robbing
him when citizens interfered.

They are also wanted to answer a charge
made by Conrad Lewis, who alleges, in an in-

formation before Magistrate Hyndman, that
Loughrey and McKally attacked him on Satur-
day night last and attempted to rob him. Tbe

were arrested by Officers Madigan and
mncan. Loughrey, when placed under arrest,

deftly slipped tbe chamber ont of his revolver
and threw it into the street where it was after-
ward found by a citizen and turned over to the
police authorities.

SCIENTIFIC ENTERTAINMENT.

The Session of the .microscopical Society
Last Evening.

Some 45 people attended tbe meeting of tbe
MIcrospIcal Society last evening In the parlor
of the Pittsburg Library to listen to a disserta-
tion by Prof. Phillips upon tbe Bermudas, il-

lustrated by stereopticon views. Tbe lecture
was deeply interesting, and the people present
expressed themselves as highly gratified by the
evening's entertainment.

The views were of the most interesting char-
acter, and were so distinctly shown that the
persons present,' probably one-thir- d of whom
were ladies, expressed themselves as being very
pleasantly entertained.

THEY HAD NO LAND.

The Gllmores Arrested by J. W. Huston
& Co., tbe Wholesale Grocers.

Mary uilmore and R. R. Gilmore were ar-

rested and brought from New Brighton yes-
terday, on a charge of false pretenses, entered
by Leo Reed. of tbe firm of J. W. Huston &
Co, the Seventh avenue wholesale grocers. It
is alleged that the Gilmores bought large
quantities of. goods from the plaintiffs, repre-
senting that they were possessed of much real
estate, and were good for the indebtedness
they incurred, wben, in reality, they owned
nothing. The defendants were committed to
jail for a hearing Saturday.

DOUBLING THE POLICE.

How an Officer Went Into a Limited Life
Partnership.

PoliceOfficer Andy Scott, who is recognized
as the principal ornament of the corner of
Smithfield street and Diamond, was yesterday
married to Miss Kate Berry, sister of Deputy
Coroner Berry and of Sergeant Berry, of the
Eleventh ward station house. Tbe ceremony
was performed by tne Rev. Mr. Harsha.

Will It.
On acconnt of tbe existence of three post-offic-

In tbe State named Mansfield, there is a
scheme now-o- foot in tbe town of that name a
few miles out on tbe Panhandle road to change
it to Monroe. For.a long time they have expe-

rienced considerable' annoyance as far as their
mail delivery was concerned, which has become
so pronounced recently that it has occurred to
the citizens of the growing town that some-
thing must be dono to remedy tbe evil.

Bor Badly Burned.
John Smith, a little boy living on Carnegie

avenue, was badly burned last night about, his
legs by his clothes catching fire from tbe open
grate in bis house.

PROHIBITORY TALK.

As Prohibition is Hot the Issne in the
license Court,

TflEW.CT.U.WILLRESTONITSOABS

Individually, .However, It "I? Hajfle: to Pro-

test Numerously.

THE I. & 0. SOCIETY MAKES NO AT0WAL

The gathering of the W. C. T. "J. at the
Third TJ. P. Church was large considering
that it was only a monthly meeting; larger,
probably, than would have been the case if
the License Court were not billed to com-

mence an engagement on St. Patrick's Day.
Madam President Spencer, of Beilevue.was
on hand, and proceedings were character-
ized by vim, though, much of the session
was spent in devotional exercises. Some
people suggested that the late secession was
instrumental in stirring the ladies and con-

ducive to a large attendance. Mrs. Dr. "W.

H. Page, superintendent of one of the
State departments of the work, stated she
had information showing that secession
hadn't succeeded to any great extent; that
at the recent quarterly convention of the
Chester county W. C. T. TJ. (loyal) the at-

tendance was the largest in the history of
the organization ot that county.

"This," remarked a member, "it will Jje
remembered was the county the 'nonies'
thought they had captured soul and body,
over 200 accredited, delegates representing 35
loyal unions."

Mrs. K. S. Devore was elected Superin-
tendent of the Juvenile Department, Mrs.
M. A. Acheson, Superintendent of the
Evangelistic Department; Mrs. J. M. Por-
ter, Snperintendent of the Social Parity De-

partment, and Mrs. G. "W. Gibson Superin-
tendent of Legal 'Work. These elections
were to fill vacancies.

THE WEAKENING BEMOANED.
Mrs. Andrew Bryce read a letter from

State President Mary H. Jones in which she
bemoans the weakening of some since the de-te- at

of June 18. Many unions bad dropped all
department work, and concentrated their ener-
gies and hopes on the success of tbe amend-
ment; others worked unintelligently; others
plunged into debt, and are now mourning tbe
w.ant of ammunition, and still others depended
too much on the exertions of one or two women,
and when these props are taken away by illness
or removal, their sisters settle down into a
condition akin to mental paralysis. Tbe remedy
Mrs. Jones prescribes is "tbe thought of indi-
vidual responsibility."

Miss McConcell read an extended account of
tbe financial status of tbe union which shows
it to be in fair condition in that respect-Mr- s.

Jones read a letter from the State Presi-
dent, or rather extracts from it. as it was a pri
vate one. Some people were referred to as a
"trio of seceders who may endeavor to spread
treason in -- the camps of the union." Mrs.
Jones said the union was neither partisan nor
political, and tbat the secessionists had for-
feited all their rights in the W. C. T. Tj.

Mrs. Foster, of Johnstown, spoke at consid-
erable length. She held that the union was
founded on Christian principles, and she did
not wish to see repudiated any political party
whose aim was the samo as that ot the union,
and tbe Cambria County Union was of her
opinion. Mrs. Foster hoped that dissenting
sisters would be treated gently.

The new organ of the union, called the
Pennsylvania W. C. T. TJ. Bulletin was pre-
sented and indorsed. It takes the place of the
White Mibbon.

BRYCE FOBCED THE ISSUE.
About this'time Mr. Andrew Bryce took the

sisters by the back hair (they did not, as a rule,
wear bangs), and flung them into a discussion
of tbe license question and the action they pro-
posed to take this season. Tbe answer so far
as beard was practically univocaL Mrs. Presi-
dent Spencer stated that abo had asked for-
giveness of God for assisting to disseminate
some literature, before reading it, eulogistic
of the Brooks law. As she read in tbe Bible,
no drunkard can enter the kingdom of God,
and she hoDed every lady present would do all
tbey could toward tbe suppression of places
where drunkards are made. A gen-
eral expression was that as pro-
hibition was not a factor in the
license contests, the union should take no part
In an organized capacity. The expressiou was
that the ladies should work individually to pre-
vent, if possible, the extension of the liquor
traffic and the following, offered by Miss

was adopted without dissent:
Kesolved. That we, as a county organization,

take no action with reference to the granting of
licenses this year.

Mrs.Tassy, of McKeesport, said they would
have no lawyer for the union there- - She stated,
however, that as individuals tbey had gathered
data bearing on tbe value of repression of tbe
traffic in McKeesport and some information
respecting some licensed saloons and speak-
easies, and would submit it for the considera-
tion of tbe Judges.

Mrs. Bands. President of the Wallace Union.
and Miss Leech, President of the Fourth U.'P.
Y.'s, of Allegheny, formally presented the offi.
dal resignations oi tneir respective Domes,
which occurred some weeks ago, and a motion
to "accept them with regrets" prevailed.

The exercises concluded with prayer by Mrs.
Graham, of McDonald station. She prayed for
the abolition of the accursed liquor trade and
for.morcy for those who "licenso the damnable
traffic."

THEY MUST TACKLE A HEFTY JOB.
The effect of the Supreme Court decision on

tbe question ot wholesale license is that 499

more applicants to sell by quart measure and
upward have presented themselves this year
than did last year, while tbe applicants for re-

tail license have only increased 101. Clerk of
Courts McGunnegle has tabulated the figures
for three years, and they show as follows:

18S8 1889 1890
Pittsburg 717 680 70S
Allegheny z"3 2or 239
Boroughs 193 172 190
Townships 189 133 138

1,324 1,172 1,273
Wholesale A 23 IBS 687

Total 1.553 1,360 1,960
As the gain in the number of applications in

Pittsburgh but 46 and In Allegheny but 82, in
all 78, and the gain in the county 600, it follows
that some people tbink there is room for 622
more houses for liquidating purposes in tbe
boroughs and townships than judged necessary
last year. The banner ward this year is tbe
Fourth ward, Allegheny City, which has 10
more applications filed than the Third, of this
city. The next in number is the Third, of
Allegheny, which presents 49 applicants. The
showing gives the W. C. T. U. and the Law and
Order societies an ample field for the exer-
cise of obstructive talent.
It looks just now as though applicants for

license will not be subjected to tbe same
amount of badgering tbat worried them' ' last
year. No official declaration has been made by
the Law and Order Society, and Captain Wish-ar- t

is in doubt as to its course. He is reported,
however, as stating that the organization had
enough to do outside in the prosecution of vio-
lators ot tbe law, and could not spare the time
nor take tbe trouble to make a fight in the
License Court. However, some people say they
will not be astonished if the society does take a
hand, notwithstanding its apparent unconcern.

William Yost, attorney for tbe society,
thought it would be time enough to act wben
the list of applicants is published. He said be
bad no instructions from tbe committee.

AN ALLEGHENY PIKE.

Warehouse of the Illinois I.cntbcr Company
Partly Consumed.

The warehouse ot the Illinois Leather Com-
pany, on South Cinal street, Allegheny, was
partially destroyed by. fire at S o'clock yester-
day morning. The loss to stock and building
will approximate $5,000. Tbe conflagration is
supposed to have originated in tbe drying fan
where the hair used in plastering is prepared
for the market.

A Specific for tbo Cough Following; La
Grippe.

Manv persons who have recovered from
the influenza are now troubled with a per-
sistent cough. Mrs. A. J. Allen, wife ol tbe
editor of the Scott county, Iowa, Blade, says
Chamberlain's Cough. Bemedy is .a specific
for the cough which usually follows an at-

tack of la grippe.
For sale by E. 6. Stuckey, Seventeenth

and Twenty-fourt- h sts., Penn.ave. and cor.
Wylieave. and Pulton st.'; Marked! Bros.,
cor. Penn and Prankstown ayes.; Tbeo. E.
Ihrig, 3610Pifth ave.; Carl Hart wig, Forty-thir- d

and Butler sts., Pittsburg, and in
Allegheny by E. E. Heck, 72 and 194 Fed-
eral st.; Thomas B. Morris, cor. Honover
and Preble aves.; P. H. Eggers, 172 Ohio
st., and P. H. Eggers & Son, 199 Ohio' st
and 11 Smithfield it. WStt

COMES BACK AT G0MPER8. '

W. 8. Sharon Replies to tbo Statements
Regarding: the Eight-Ho- ur

' Law It '

Would Injure Labor Organizations
Mechanics Would Go Into tbe Country-Oppo- sed

to the Present System.

W. S. Sharon, editor of the Journal of
Building, has addressed a letter to, Samuel
Gompers, President of tbe Federation of
Labor, in which Mr. Sharon takes excep-

tions to the statements in Mr. Gompers'
recent circular regarding the building
trades. He says that, in the event of the
interior towns and cities adopting the eight-ho- ar

law. there would be an influx of
mechanics to the country towns, and the
cities would suffer in consequence. In his
letter Mr. Sharon says:

This assumption is the strongest factor of
lucidation, and the declarations are mere non-
sense when we take Into consideration that the
question of shorter hours for a day's work for
the advancement of tbe social positions of the
workingman or woman is not the question in-

volved, nor that the laborer will have to pay an
increased figure for the products he consumes.
These factors' are solely dependent first upon
the desire of tbe workingman or woman to
elevate tbeir positions in society, and not the
question of shorter hours of work to give them
more time for that elevation; secondly, it is not
the question' of cost of an article of consump-
tion, but tbe ability to buy the article to be
consumed. That ability is not regulated
by longer or shorter hours, but by
the purchasing power that labor re-

ceives for tbe functions performed. Tbe
great bulwark tbat impedes tbe shorter hour-da- y

is our internal competition. By internal
competition Imeau the lack of universal or
ganization in the interior towns and villages
that come in competition with the narrow
drawn lines of perfect organizations in the
cities. The building trades are perhaps tbe
greatest sufferers of this competition, and in
the event of tho provallment of the eight-hou- r
day at this time, or until snch time as the
whole country can be educated up to the
theory, the loss will bo always to the detriment
of organized labor. It may seem a very beau,
tiful theory to bask in. plausible in tbe ex-
treme to first crowd shorter hours on the cities
and the country will fall in line, but this is a
very barren ideality. If you can change this
theory so tbat tho interior towns and villages
will advocate and adopt the eight-hou-r day,
tbe tide of immigration will be to tbe country,
not as it now is to tbe cities. The country can
stand the influx, the city will starve under it.

The writer has within the past fortnight had
interviews with representative men of a con-
stituency of fully one-ha- lf a million of artisans
in tne Dnuaing trades respecting this suDject.
and I must say that not in a single instance did
he find a representative who felt himself or
conld call to mind a single case where shorter
hours were begrudged merely out of antipathy
to the laboring mechanics, because tbat labor
harbored tbe idea tbat under the present con-
ditions it was "Live to work," Instead of
"Work to live." The answer to my interroga-
tion was unanimous, and as the National As-
sociation of Builders, at St. Paul, agreed that,
in view of the fact tbat the shorter hour day
was forthcoming In time, but tbat day of reck-
oning is not May 1, 1890. 1 have record not
only of tbe delegates to tbat convention, but
likewise of every visitor that I could scare up
on the matter, in the city of St Paul during
tbe convention that the eight-hou-r day was
met with universal opposition from "Canada to
the Gulf, and between the two oceans.if thrust
upon them May 1.

WORKING ON THE TEU8T.

The Tableware Manufacturers Determined
to Consolidate.

The committee appointed by the flint glass
tableware manufacturers to draw up a detatleu
plan- for the proposed consolidations, held a
long conference yesterday at the Hotel Ander-
son. Another meeting will be held in perhaps
a week. 'After the meeting Mr. D. C Ripley
departed for a business trip to New York, He
said that the work of the committee was In
such a shape that nothing could be made pub-
lic at the present time.

COEfi GONE DP.

The Price to Furnace Men Increased 40
Cents Per Ton.

The price of coke has been advanced again.
Yesterday tbe price qnoted for furnace coke
was $2 15, or an advance of 40 cents per ton.

H. C. Frick stated yesterday that the ad-
vance was mado to cover the increased cost of
Sroduciug coke under the new scale of wages.

the usual complaint bas gone up
from tbe consumers, but it will do them no
good.

Work Began at Charlerol.
The Charlerol Plate Glass Worra at Belle-verno- n

have begun work upon the erection of
their extensive plant at that place. Tbe com-
pany has. opened an office in this city, and ex-
pect to have their office buildings at Believer-no- n

completed within eight weeks. The work
on tbe other buildings will also go steadily
forward.

Organizing at Die Pleasant.
W. H. Jewell, special agent of the Builders'

League, and John Ehman went to Mt Pleasant
yesterday to organize the men engaged in tbe
building trades.- - The painters there have "been
wanting to organize for some time, and they
will be attached to the Federation of Labor.

SALE OF STOCKS.

A Large Crowd of Bankers, Brokers nnd
Capitalists Present as Bidders.

Auctioneer John D. Bailey conducted a large
sale of stocks in the Chamber of Commerce,
beginning at 3;30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The room was so overcrowded with bankers,
brokers and capitalists that some persons were
compelled to bid from the hallway. On nearly
all the stocks competition was brisk, particu-
larly on bank stocks. The following property
sold was or the estate of the late William Carr:

Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 30 shares,
$525 a share. Mechanics' National Bank, 363
shares, 10 shares at S1S0 SO, and 353 shares at

117 25. Third National Bank. 139 shares, J177.
Exchange National Bank, 71 shares, 85 60. M.
& M. National Bank. GO shares, f63. Braddock
National Bank, 71 shares, $150. Germania Sav-
ings Bank, 3 shares,S860. Fidelity Title and Trust
Company, 25 shares, 161. Allemannia Insur-
ance Company, $46. Pittsburg Insurance Com-
pany, S129 50. Monongahela Insurance Com-
pany, HI. Union Storage Company, 350 shares.
Ml. Allegheny Valley Railway Company, $2 75.
Mercantile Library Hall Company, SO. Char-tier-s

Railway Company, 50. Columbia Oil
Company, SI 5a Mansfield Coal and Coke
Company, $25. Dnquesno Land Company, 875.
Pittsburg Driving Park, one membership,
$1,020. Standard Plate Glass Company, 597. A
$500 bond ot the Union Switch and Signal Com-
pany. 510.

The following miscellaneous stocks were puti

sale: First National Bank of Braddock, $100;
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal Company,
no sale; Monongahela Water Company, no sale;
Fourth National Bank, no sale, only 8127 being
bid; Commercial National Bank, 96: Artisans'
Insurance Company, no sale, 46 bid; Duquesne
National Bank, no sale, $165 bio.

A block of 100 shares of the Westinghouse
Brake Company, Limited, of London, bad been
advertised, out was withdrawn before the sale.

TO CALL A CONTENTION.

The Earnest Effort to Unite the United nnd
Reformed Presbyterian Churches.

Yesterday afternoon a committee consisting
of Dr. H. H. George. President of Geneva Col-
lege; Rev. Joseph McNaugber, A. B. Copeland,
J. W. Houston and J. O. Kennedy, represent-
ing the United Pre'sbyterian and tbe old and
new schools ot the Reformed Presbyterian
Church, met in tbe parlor ot the Home Hotel.
Tbe object of the meeting was to devise means
to bring the branches of the Presbyterian
churches they represented into closer relation-
ship and to obliterate, if possible, the objec-
tionable rules which exist in them. . The meet-
ing was a short one, as it was decided that tbe
best course to pursue would be to call a nation-
al convention of delegates from the Reformed
and United Presbyterian churches, to beheld
in this city in March, tbe date to be fixed at a
future meeting.

THEIR SUPPORT PLEDGED.

Sixth Ward Democrats Swear by the Entire
Cily Ticker.

The attendance at the Democratic meeting,
Forbes avenue schoolbouse, last night, was the
largest ever known in the Sixth ward. On mo-
tion Mr. John J. McCaffrey was chosen chair-
man and Messrs. John T. Cabill and James J.
Boyle secretaries. The following nominations
were then made: Common Council, Qavid Lar-ki- n

and John Dunn. Jr.; School Directors, G, 6.
HesB and Dr. W. F. Barclay; Assessors, John
McLaughlin and B. Carney.

On motion, the following resolution was
adopted:

Resolved, That it is tbe sense of this meeting
that we Dledge.our undivided support to tho
whole Democratic ticket from Mayor down.

A series of resolutions strongly condemning
the official record of Mr. Gourley were

QUICK POLICE WORK.

Detective Glenn Recovers Booty

Within an 'Hoar After Stolen.

A JOB PUT DPBY A1LE6HE5 Y BOYS,

Bat Their Inexperienea Leads to Their
Immediate Betrayal.

THE GOODS EETDENED TO THE OWNER

Chief of Detectives John Glenn, of Alle-

gheny, did a very clever piece of detective
work last night. He ran down two youth-

ful robbers, and recovered their plunder
within one hour after .the robbery had been
reported to the Mayor's office.

About '6 "o'clock Mayor Pearson tele-

phoned Chief Glenn that a theft had been
committed during the day at Ko. 89 Irwin
avenue. Mr. Glenn immediately went to
the place and found the house occupied by
Thomas Jones. Sometime during the day
while the family were at the Carnegie
library opening, the house was broken into
and some articles stolen. The thieves had
broken open one of the back windows, and
going up stairs, they entered one of the bed-

rooms. There they forced open a trunk,
and from it took one gold watch, a chain
and a diamond ring.

Chief Glenn made dilegent inquiry among
the neighbors as to whether they bad
noticed any snspicious characters about the
vicinity.

A SMALL BOY TN THE CASK.

Oneof the residents of thestreet stated that
a small boy about 10 years of age had been
seen peering into the house through a cellar
window. "With the description of the boy,
Mr. Glenn started out in search or him. He
found a youngster living on Taggart street
named Samuel Grover,. who he thought was
the one seen around the bouse. The detective
called upon tbe father of the boy. but Mr.
Grover protested, saying bis boy had been
home all day; and could not have been near the
place when the robbery was, committed. The
boy also disclaimed any' knowledge of tbe rob-
bery, and told a pretty good story about where
be had been during the day. After considera-
ble questioning the officer learned that the boy
had been around the bouse during the after-
noon. He admitted that he had been on Irwin
avenue, but disclaimed any knowledge of tba
robbery. He said he had been playing with
another boy named Charles Romel.

The Chief was positive that tbe youngster
was implicated, on account of the way he
dodged direct answers to questions. He there-
fore visited the Romel boy, who also lived on
the same street. When ho found the second
boy he put on a bold front, and directly
charged him with the robbery. Mr. Glenn said
to him:

THE CHAEGE DIEECT.
"Sam Grover says you took tbat watch, chain

and nnc, and I have a notion to arrest you for
the theft"

The boy lmmedletely flared up to deny the
charge, and thereby gave the snap away. He
replied: "No, I didn't take it. He took it
himself and bid it across the street."

The two boys were confronted, and wben
young Grover saw that tbe jig was up he broke,
down and confessed to tbe theft. He said be
would return tb e goods to tbe owner. He took
the detective across the street, and from under
a pair of stairs leading -- up to the house, he
pulled out a box containing the watch, chain
and ring. It must have been dark wben the
boys put the box there, as it projected out far
enough from under tbe steps to enable persons
to see it in daylight. Chief Glenn says the
boys cannot be more than 9 years of age, and
tbeir audacity was remarkable. He took them
before Mr. Jones, but the latter refused to
prosecute the boys. He said he might make
an information against tbem this morning, and
tbe detective allowed them to go to their
homes. The parents of tbe lads are respectable
people, and were astonished when tbey found
tbat the boys had really committed the theft.
At 7 o'clock Mr. Jones had bis property in his
possession. Tbe job is considered by the other
detectives to be about the- sliekest piece of
police work ever done In tbe two cities.

KAISING TUB KEC0KD.

The Report of the Bnilding Inspectors for
January.

The report of the Inspector of Buildings for
the month of January was completed yester-
day and shows that 171 building permits were
Issued for buildings, tbe aggregate colt of
which was J308,SS5. The corresponding month
of last year there were 170 permits, the build-
ings valued at 213,280.

The Thirteenth ward leads with 23 buildings,
but the valuation. 31,480 is less than the Four-
teenth ward which had only 15 buildings val-
ued at $38,150, and the Twenty-secon- d ward with
only three buildings valued at $72,000. The
Twenty-firs- t ward had IS permits for buildings
valued at $12,214; the Twenty-sevent- h ward, 18
buildings valued at $24,850; tbo Nineteenth
ward, 17 buildings valued at 21,895; all the
other wards bad less than ten permits each.

Of tbe total number of permits. 86 were for
brick buildings, 128 for frames, 7 iron cladi, 1
stone and 1 iron.

ABB1TBAT1NG DAMAGES.

A Tribunal for Owners of Land Alone the
Ohio Connecting Railway.

The Allegheny on Streets and
Sewers met last night to consider tbe matter of
damages to property abutting the approaches,
to tbe Ohio Connecting Railway. It was gen-
erally considered, without much discussion,
tbat the property holders would be willing to
arbitrate the matter. It was suggested that
Councils and the owners appoint one man each
and the two select another, tbe three to submit
tbe question ot damages, and tbe matter then
to be consiaered before any further action be
taken. The committee then adjourned to meet
again on Saturday at 2 o'clock on tbe ground
in dispute, when the owners of the land will be
in attendance also.

A CONFEKENCB CALLED.

The Randall Clab nud County Democracy
Will Pali Together.

The County Democracy held a meeting last
night which was very largely attended, and
resolutions were passed indorsing the city
Democratic ticket. A committee of fire was
appointed to meet tbe Randall Club represen-
tatives this evening, so as to arrange for a har-
monious conduct of the campaign. The mem-
bers appointed were Richard Campbell, Chair-
man; Dennis J. Boyle, John H. Borgeman,
Charles Bradley and Harry Beltzhoover. Tbe
meeting will take place at 8:30 P. II. at the Ran-
dall Club rooms, and is the first indication of
the nnited work ot the Democracy to carry the
city election next week.

Standard Oil Men In Town.
There was a large gathering of oilmen at tbe.

Seventh Avenue Hotel last evening, including
prominent representatives of tbe various inter-
ests connected wlth.tbeStandardOll Company.
Among the gentlemen who registered were F.
H. Oliphant, of Oil City, Geologist tor the
South Fenn Oil Company: L. F. Barger, Super-
intendent of tbe Maboning Company, of
Youngstown. O.: G. T. Bradeu. of Oil City. Su-
perintendent of the United Pipe lines;

W. H. Hoffman, of Butler, and
D. D. Moriarty, of Einlenton. The meeting

of so many Standard men, they said, was mere-- y

accidental.

09 Deaths la' n Week.
During the week ending Saturday there were

99 deaths in the city, against 80 for the cor
responding week of ast year. Throat and lung
diseases form the leading causes of mortality,
tbe total number from those sources being oO,
or more tban 50 per cent of the whole. The
different sections of the city were registered as
follows: Soutbside, 36; East End, S5; Old City,

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED.
"""

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Beady Reading--.

Republicans of the Tenth ward last-- night
nominated James Foster for Select Council
and Ralph Richardson for School Director. A
committee was appointed to complete the
ticket.'

The colored Republicans of the Nineteenth
and Twentieth wards will meet In a hall oppo-
site the Fifth avenue traction' station
to organize a club to be known as the E. M.
Blgelow Club.

The Democrats of the Fourteenth ward will
meet at the schoolhouse, Soho, on Friday night
to put an entire mm& ticket in tbe field.

:&&

' HOW A GIAHT SLEEPS.

Bell Boys at tbe Doqnesne Unable to
Awaken General Hastings An Appoint-

ment That Was Not Kept While Hs
Slept At the Political Headquarters.

The Republican headquarters yesterday
were visited by General Hastings, who is
in the. city for a few days in connection with
the military resources of Pittsburg. He
had a pleasant chat with the people pres-
ent, and in speaking to Mr. Gonrley con-
gratulated him upon a success which the Gen-
eral regarded as a foregone conclusion.

Tba General and William Flinn walked out-
side, leaned npon a pile of drygoods boxes, and
held an interesting conversation for half an
hour.

General Hastings received many callers at the
Hotel Dnquesne yesterday. On the previous
evening many who called to see him were told
that he was out. Tbe fact was that the General
was in, at least physically, He was very, tired
after bis Johnstown visit and his railway jour-
ney. He lay down upon his bed at 830 P. m.,
without undressing, and went sound asleep.
He slumbered so bard that the rapping of the
boys on bis room did not awake him. It was
midnight when be awoke. He then went out
foraluncb.

General Hastings departed at 8:10 o'clock
last night for Harrisburg.- - The General
seemed to be In good spirits. He has been on
"the go" almost constantly recently, but looks
well, and said It had rested him to come to
Pittsburg. Tbe General was asked if be would
be at tbe Department Encampment at
Shamokln. He said he tbought he would be
too busy to go. Official matters at the State
capital would claim his attention for some
time.

There were 48 people on a Penn avenne
traction car yesterday morning coming down
town, and tbe straw vote fiend commenced his
work upon the inoffensive passengers. He
was at once spotted, and while a smile went
around the car he gathered up the predilec-
tions of tbe passengers, which resulted in 17
votes for the of Controller Morrow
and Treasurer Deoniston, tbe other man con-
fessing himself to be a resident of Wilkins-bur- g.

and by the action of its citizens last year
when asked to come into the city was not in it.

WILL BE OPENED T.

Able Addresses Will be Given at the Dedica-
tion of Father Sbeedy's School.

Father Sheedy's new school and ball In the
First ward will be opened Bishop
Phelan will preside, and a fine musical and
literary programme bas been arranged. Let-
ters of regret will be read from Governor
Beaver and others. Father Sbeedy said yester-
day be expected Mayor McCallin and many of
tbe city officials te be present.

Rev. J. M. Cleary, of Wisconsin. President of
tbe Catholic Total Abstinence Union, will talk
on the "Religious Element in Education."
"What Can We Do With Our Boys and Young
Men After Tbey Have Left School." will be
the subject of Rev. J. F. Regis Canevin.
Father McTlghe will speak on "The Practical
Side of Education." Willis F. McCook will
deliver an address on "Tbe Second Educa-
tion." "Man am I Grown, a Man's Work Must
I do," Tennyson. John Larkin
will talk on "How Education Should Prepare
for the Work of Life."

In tbe afternoon tho school will be blessed,
and in the evening the dedication exercises

will be held. At the conclusion, theIiroper of the congregation will serve a
luncheon.

FUNERAL OP DR. 0LDSHEE.

Many of the Dead Pbyilelnn's Friends
Gatbet to Pay Him Trlbate.

The funeral of Dr. James A. Oldshue took
place yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. Solemn
requiem mass was celebrated in St. Paul's
Cathedral, which was crowded by friends of
the deceased.

Rev. Fathers Sbeedy. Wall, Molineaux, Con-
way, Kearney, Murphy, Griffin, Canavan, Mc-
Tlghe. of this diocese, and three Benedictine
fathers Loui. Albert and Raymond, formerly
teachers of Dr. Oldshue at St. Vincent's, were
tbe celebrants.

After the services and eloquent sermon of
.Father Canavan tbe casket was opened to per-
mit the friends a last luok at the kindly face,
and then the funeral cortege proceeded to Cal-
vary Cemetery where the remains were in-
terred.

EESPEC1 TO BIS MEMORY.

Tho Allegheny County Light Company Did
Not Meet Yesterday,

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Allegheny County
Light Company was .not held yesterday owing
to the death of Mr. Henry Snyder, one of the
stockholders. It is probable tbat the meeting
will not be held for several weeks.

The body ot Mr. Snyder was shipped to
Philadelphia last evening for interment. Quite
a number of railroad officials and electricians
attended tbo funeral services at tbe house, and
some of them went to Philadelphia with, tbe
body.

THE CABLES ARRIVED

And (he New Castle Shannon Incline Will
Stnrt April 1.

Two of the cables to be used on the Castle
Shannon freight and passenger incline arrived
on Monday last, and will be immediately put in
place. They are powerful looking, one of them
weighing in the neighborhood of 14,000 pounds.
Work Is still progressing on the power house
and track as fast as practicable in tbe face of
the inclement weather, but it is thought every-
thing will be in readiness by the 1st of April.

A Great Offer.
for sale we offer an elegant lot of

men's overcoats at $5 apiece. They are
manufactured from very choice melton ma-
terial in the following seven shades of pearl,
gray, black, brown, tan, Oxford and bine.
They are advance styles of our early spring
line, and we name this low price for to-d-

only. P. C. C. C.
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

Excursion to Washington City.
Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad will run

their next excursion on Thursday, February
20, at rate of 59 round trip. Tickets good
for 10 days and good to visit Baltimore.
Trains leave at 8 A. si. and 9:20 p. m. Par-
lor cars on day train and sleeping cars on
night train.

Removal Prices on Spring- - Goods.
New and beautiful goods arriving daily.

bnt all must be sold at removal prices, which
means cost and less. Come every day; it
wijl pay well.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 710 Penn ave.

LATEST SONG,

Entitled, All Losr, All Gone.
One of the most touching and sentimental

songs of the day, taken and composed from
an actual scene. Bound to become very
popular. Address "W. F. Brodhead, g,

Pa. VTFUVL

Valentines!
The place to buy them is L. Breuninger

& Co.'s, 635 Smithfield st. Tbey have tbe
largest variety and the lowest 'prices of lace
fringed, celluloid, telegrams of love and
other novelties too numerous to mention.

L. BBETmiNGEB & CO.,
635 Smithfield st., city.

Fred. Beown's Ginger is recommended
as a tonic to persons recovering from lever
or other diseases, and relieves all pains in
the stomach fromwhatever cause. Druggists.

New Styles ITensnllne at SOo

At the silk counter; a big bargain; all new
styles y. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Fenn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
15c for 4--4 Pongee draperies as handsome

printing as dollar drapery silks 16c is
causing a great sale on these new draperies
this week. Boggs & Buhl.

The use of the Iron City Brewing Co.'s
ale and beer is conducive to health and gives
the highest satisfaction. .Unrivaled for
family use. Telephone 1186.

New Styles Bencnllne at 50c
At the silk counter; a big bargain; all new
styles y. Jos. Hoicne & Co.'s

Penn Avenne Stores.

ICommnnlcated.
To tba People of Allegheny.

A meeting of the friends and workers of
Win. A. Cruiksbank will be held at his
place of business, 285 Pennsylvania avenue,
this (Wednesday) evening.

. I Communicated.

CANDIDATE BAILEX

LIKENED THE MARTYRED LINCOLN TO
A HOUSE.

Tbe Members of the Union Clnb Resent the
Inialt and Adopt Resolutions Condemn-
ing tbe Unpatriotic Democrat.

At a meeting ot the Union Club of Alle-
gheny county on last Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 10, 1890, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, John H. Bailey did, on
November 4, 1861, at the 'Old Battery,'
corner of Grant and Webster avenue,

an address.of which the follow-
ing is the report printed in tbe Pittsburg
Post of November 6, 1861, viz:

"Air. J. H. Bailey next took the platform
and thanked the Democracy of Allegheny
connty, on the part of the Democratic County
Committee for having sustained them so
well in tbeir labors for the Democratic
cause. He likewise returned the thanks of
tbe committee to the different ward organi-
zations, with whose agency this campaign
was rendered a triumphant success, so that
the party of abolitionism never before met
snch a strong resistance. Cheers. The
State Central Committee and the National
Committee were also expressive of their
thanks to the Democracy of Allegheny
county for what we performed during tbe
campaign,,enligutening by onr labors this
dark hole of abolitionism. Having made
these few announcements, he delivered one
of the ablest and most telling addresses of
tne evening. He stated tbat the political
contest is about to close, and we are the
jury in this cause. The results ot our ver-
dict are momentous, and require that we
should pay all due attention to them. The
different speakers of either party are the
advocates. A new species of advocates
have been introduced of late. The preacher
comes out to make political speeches day
and night, and are turning politicians, even
in the pulpit

"He here brought up the Parable in the
gospel of the. Master who invited several
guests to tbe feast, but they declined, and
he believed tbat those preachers would leave
the holy supper to attend political meetings.
They come to tell us our duty in regard to
the negro, as they have nothing else to
think about. Negroes are good enough in
their place, but they must not be placed on
the same standing with the white man.

Cries of No, --No. President Lincoln is
now on trial; you know him and have felt
him. They say that the pocket nerve is a
very delicate .one, and you have often felt
Mr. Lincoln in your pockets, bnt if he be re-

elected to rule over us for four years more,
we will have no pocket nerve to feel him
with. Loud cheers and laughter.
But the President maintained that he
should not be put out of office we
should not swap horses in crossing a stream.
He properly characterizes himself when he
calls himself a horse. Laughter. And
we are sick of this horse administration.

Renewed laughter and cheers. But we
have nominated a man for the Presidency
a real man, not bearing any resemblance to
a horse. Cheers and laughter. This
horse, in leaving Springfield, said he wanted
the people to pray for him, and he needed it,
and by that means he showed his humility,
but.since that time be has become prond and
overbearing. Even before he arrived at
Washington, he declared himseli the rep-
resentative of tbe people, and shortly after-
ward the representative of the majesty
of the people. Laughter. He then
spoke of the President's tortuous
route to Washington. Since his nom-
ination Lincoln ' has kept on making
his speeches, and .directs the actions
of every man, according to his own way, and
wnen his plan prove a failure, he always
finds somebody who will bear the responsi-
bility. He made General Bnrnside appear
before the people with a lie in bis mouth.
General Grant who, to say the least, is a
better General than Lincoln knew that if
he would not adopt the President's plan in
making a move on Bichmond,. he would not
be supplied with a sufficient number of men
to prevent disaster. When any disaster oc-

curs, he provides himself with an answer,
and publishes his own and a letter of Gen-
eral Grant to 'shove the responsibility from
his own shoulders..Tet this is the man ther
wish to elect President.

"He has not permitted us to know the
truth during this war, and he would not
hesitate to say' that the last movement of
General Grant on Bichmond was more than
a reconnaissance. The fact is, Lincoln
wanted to make political capital by taking
Bichmond previous to the election. He
next spoke' of .the displays which the

make in. this city, and stated that
the procession which they held a few even-
ings ago was- - a miserable failure. The
Democratic procession in tbe little town of
Clinton was only five minutes less in
passing a given point, which shows
that it nearly equaled, in point
of numbers, the abolition proces-
sion of Thursday night In the procession
which came off at Clinton, he noticed a very
appropriate transparency. On one side
was represented Abraham Lincoln with his
foot on the Constitution, and on the reverse
was General McCIellan. with the Goddess
of Liberty presenting him the safeguard of
the Constitution. Owing to the lateness of
the hour, and the press of other prominent
speakers who were present, the gentleman
here resumed his seat amid thunders of ap-
plause."

Be it resolved by the Executive Board of
the Union Club of Allegheny connty, that
we condemn in the strongest terms the lan-
guage so used, and the speaker who used it,
and pledge ourselves to use every honorable
effort to encompass his defeat.

- T. W. GALE,
W. D. Jones,
Charles Pbestxw,
Jouk B. Vaughh,
B. J. Davis, Se.,
U. M. Lee,
E. J. Davis, Je.,
L..QOOOINS. President
John H. Chilton, Secretary.

0. K." blacking for full dress.

Itlother Don't Delay
To have your children photographed by
Aufrecht, 516 Market street, Pittsburg.
Cabinets, $1 per dozen.

You can make no mistake if you stick to
Z. Wainwright & Co.'s brew ot ale and
beer, the favorite family beverages. 'Phone
6325. WSu

New Dress Goods.
Double width wool cheviots at 35c.
Double width silk and wool mixed stripes

and plaids at 60c.
JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Fob dancing use ''O. K." blacking.

ImpuritiEB in the Liver.

When the Liver is crowded or clotted
with a mass of impurities, its action be-
comes slow and difficult. Pleurisy,
Headache, Pain In Side, Tired Feeling
and General Weakness ensues, result-
ing, if unchecked, in

BROKEN DOWN SYSTEMS.

When you have these symptoms, try a
few doses of the genuine

DR. C. McLANE'S

Celebrated Liver Pills.
Prtir 25 tc 8oid by all druggists.
and rjreoared onlv hv Fleminc Bros..
Pittsburg. Pa. Beware of counterfeits
made in tit. Louis.

JylO-HW-T

mABLE MINERAL WATERS-APPOLIrl- A-JL

RIH, Bedford. Hathorn, Vicby. Wake-sna- w,

in pints, quarts and Arca-
dian ginger ale aad Belfast ginger ale.

JOHN A. KENHHAW & CO.,
j35-w- a Cor, Liberty aad Hints streets.

ORDER K0. 27 ISSUED.

Mechanics Completing Arrangements for
Tbeir Big Parade.

Order No. 27, for the American Mechanics'
parsde en Washington's birthday, has been
issued as follows:

OT7ICX Or SCTBXHX COJJMAXDIKT, USlTZD )
AMKHICUN MECHANICS OV AMIBICA. V

PrrrsBtniQ, February 10, 1390. )
General Orders No. 27.

Having accepted the Invitation to act as eseortto Chief Marshal, Comrade .(ordon.orPlttsbnrg
division. Washington's birthday parade, Jr. O.U.
A. M., I hereby assume command. Comrade W.
M. Au!, of Washington Commander No. L is
hereby appointed to act as Supreme lsrsnil:ha
will be obeyed and respected accordingly.i Sands will assemble at 7
A. H. sharp st the hall of Washington Comman-dery3o- .l.

Commaaderles JNos. f and 7 will as-
semble at the hall ol the Allegheny Commandery
No. 7, West Diamond street, Allegheny, at 10 A.
II.. In full dress uniform;

Tbe First Keglraent U. A. U. Band will report
to Supreme Marshal at headquarters of Comman-
dery Ho. 1 at a a. JC. An American Ear will be

laced on tbe bnilding of the Home for FriendlessB rpham' Asylum, Washington street. Allegheny,
by Allegheny Commandery No. 7 at 10:30 a. m..
wsshlngton's birthday. Pittsburg division willreport promptly at 10 a. M. at Allegheny division
beadqnarters. Headquarters of Supreme Com-
mandery will be established at tbe Central Hotel,
nttsbarg. By order. Jonjr it. Axosxws.

Supreme Commander.

JDS. HDRNE I ED.'B

PENN AVE. STORES. i

PmsBtmo, 'Wednesday, February 12, VSO.

LINENS.

A thoroughly stocked department No re
putable linen maker in tbe world but is repre-
sented. You have the greatest variety ot se-

lection. We have only goods of tbe highest
reputation for wearing qualities and beauty ot
design.

The finest French Damask Table Cottons aro
here. '

Here, also, in the greatest variety, the stand-
ard Irish manufacture, with their,
characteristics weight and durability.

Here, also, the beautiful Scotch goods, that;
give such excellent satisfaction.

Here, also, the sturdy German Linens and
the rugged English Linens attractiveness and)
honest quality.

A FEW REPRESENTATIVE PRIOrS,

Irish and German Bleacbed Damask at 50a
yard. -

Scotch Damask at 65c ;

Scotch Damask at 75c

h Scotch Damask at 85c

German Damask at 90c

h Scotch Damask at 95c, $1 and Jl 25.

Scotch Dumfernline Damask, II SO and tl 40,
worth tl 75 and S2 40.

Extra wide Damask (81 to 88 inch). Jl to 52 50
a yard.

A large line of Bleached Cloths, of beautiful
designs and excellent quality. Sizes 3x2 yards
to 2x5 yards, and ranging In. price from S3 SO

totioeach.

Three special prices in Unbleached Tabls
Damask are 50c, 65c and 75c, 61 to 72 inches
wide.

Bargains in Napkins at 8Sc a dozen. Extra
values, U, Jl 25, Jl SO; Jl 75, $2 and upward.

LACES.

Some bargains dropping out of line to make
a little extra Hie.

New Drapery Nets, in plain, figured and
striped.

Black Fish Nets at 80c formerly T 25.

Novelties Black Lace Flounces, 12 and 43
inches wide.

A big lot of Black Chantllly Laces, all .silk,
at 25c a yard.

New Veilings, New Oriental Point de Genes,
Point Gaze, Fedora and Chantllly.

New patterns Medicis, Torchon, Florentine)
and Cluny Laces.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Bargain in any garment you pnt your hand
on now. Hard to give you hints in figures..
The prices are so low that the figures don't'
suggest the value of the goods at all.

Two specials in tbe Children's Department:

Heavy Cloth Cloaks at S3 that were $7 and ft
J3 Sizes, 2, 3 and 4 years.

Plush Coats at J4 that were IS now H.

JDS. HDRNE 1 ED.,
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COUGHS, SORE THROAT.
The hlghestmedical authorities of the world

prescribe and the 8ODEN M1N
EKAL PASTILLES for diseases of the throat,
chest and longs, and also for consumption.

"The Soden Mineral Pastilles and Waters
proved quite as useful as you claimed In the)
case for which I employed them, ono of castrlo
catarrh." WM. F. WAUGH.
Professor of tbe Medico-Chlrurglc- College

ot Philadelphia.

"1 nsed the Soden Mineral Pastilles with ex-
cellent results. Cheerfully recommend tbem for
all throat troubles." L R. CLAUSEN. M.D,

Supervising Physician at Philadelphia.

At all druggists at 25c and 50o a box.
Pamphlets gratis on application.

Soden Mineral Springs Co,, Lim!td
IS CEDAR ST.. NEW YORK. V

Ja7--w- '

RECEIVED A FRESHING
VOICE Davis' Cincinnati Sugar Cored

ms. - Also a fresh lot of inside rounds Cm--'
dnnati Dried Beef.

JOHN A. REN SHAW CO
Faney Grocers, comer Liberty and Ninth

streets. jsSfi-w-a
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